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clinei that wvay, two elsaracters ws
ivili usever fiffl toi be produced ius the
offkspring. The chickens i sudsi a cross
are iong.leggetPl stilty tliina!:-iieithier
itsiilfi to iok xst nos "0ond l'r tise
table.

Tise ofspin ni('elin lie*ns runîuing
lin a yard] wlsere Poinds andi lansl-
hssr-glis are kept, are compact and short
leggedl, ausd are tuset*tl.tas sitters, altisough
tise sire, are nf, thes nnusi-iniclaiating1ý
virieties. The eoekereis serve 10 su]iply
tise kitelsen ; but thùy are ni' cousrse
1useless a-, stock biffis.

Tisere is, it m1u11 he cofseoue
great; diadast< t.teniiîwi- thse rearing
of cros.s-bred liowis-thcy aire qiite use-
less for the p)urposesq of Exhibition, and
usîsaleabie as stock birds. This itself is
reaily a very serions drawback, ats after
giving a higis price for gond fowls, the
lîreeder not unfrequently look% forward
to the sale of saune of the cîsiekeits as a
a remluneratin for tise outlayv. If 1mw-
ever tise fariner can remnunerate Isini-
self by tIse sale of large spring cisiekeuîs,
it will be e<jually satisfactory to hlmii, as
ilf the birtIs sold were of pure breedl.

TIuE GOOSE.

Tisu DO.%ES-Te IC .o., iosul reganleil as
deriving it-s origin froni the Gray Lag
Gnose tor consmon Wild Goose ; but ail
the species seeni very capable of domies-
tication, and several ni theui have been
to Rtome exteust domesticated. The Gray
Lag Gnose is alnxost tisree feet lu length
froua the tip ni the bill toi the extrensiity
nf the short tail. Itq extent ni w~ing is
about five feet. .The ivlngs do flot reÀlcls
to the extrernity ni the tail. TIse
weight ni the largest birdls la about tell
poundas. Tise color ni the pliumags~e is
gray, varying ini soine parte to gall
.brown ; tise runsip and belly whsite, the
tail grayish browus.i and white ; tise 1bil1
is ornge, the tutil at the tlp of the upper
zuandible white. The ynnger are
darker than the adulte. The Gray tiag

* Gnose isc Cmnlfil iii soune piarts ofnitlt
centre ansd South. of Europe, aiso ins
nauiy parts of Asia, and in tIhe îsorth (if

Africa, hiut is usot knwî lis .A.uerica.
It is a itn ni'teiilpenste ratîser tisan oi

1 Cold curnates. ln qonsie vointries, it is
fnnt at ail seasons nf the vear, but it

*deserts its mo.nst northernl halntts ili

severe weatheu, iguig outhswasri
its flocks, like tisose. ni others nr this
g'eins, Ilviuî at gîsiat, Isi ht eynsd
tise r-eac i fîs4ot, except ni thle rifle,
nue bird ztlw.ays- leadin.g the lnck, til(-
retnsetilînes f*oilowîusg in a s4ixie hu-ie;
but more geuerally in t,,o lhueg couverg-
ing; to the leadlintg bird. The (T'av Ltg
was foruneily abiudant in the feiuny
parts ni Engi--an¶l, andi resîded there ai
tise year, but the drailaýge ni the feus
lias made it now a i-are lard, anti oniv
known as a witer visitant iii the.

ItiiaiIsati.It fr.juslwsof tihe
seÀi ausd estuaries as well as înlandi
waiters,- andi oirteil leaves tise waters toP
visit mnoors, isseadows, anti culivated
fieldts, geneiaily perferring an opien
country, or taking its place as reinote as
issile frouu danger in tise iniddile nf
a field. The-se excursions are oiten mnatie
by niglît, and no sunall mî-cîuief la niten
donc by a hlock ni hungry geese to a
field nifusewiysprung wlse«at or otliercrop.
At tise breediusg qeason, tise winter
Ilocks, nf wild gee'se break up lusto, pairs ;
tise nests are made iii nîors or on tus-
soëica in inarshes ; tie e<r<s v'ary in
umber irom five to eiglit, or narely
twelve or inssrteen ; tise3 are oh a <li
whsite colour, fuliy tisree inclueq long,
and two incises thianseter.

Although, tise cominon gnose lias lonsg
iseen tliîsesticated, -ntil it was Proluabli-
auusnng tise very fiat; ni tihe tomesticated
birds, tise varieties do not differ wldelv
iroin eacli otîser. Eiubden Geese are
ressîarkable for tiseir perfect whiteness;
Toulouse Geesqe, for their large size. As
a domesticated bixd, the gnose is nf
great value, botîs for tise table, and on


